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m. e ecollectors more interested in the gathering
of stamps for the pleasure there is in it.

Direetly the money vt.lue becomes mixed up
with the deliglits of discovery and accumulation
the pieasure of stamp collecting is ended.

We have always advised our patrons te col-
iect for pleasure and net to sprind one cent more
than they can afford te throuv away. Wlîere
this advice is followed phiately is a neyer end-
ing pleasure through life and a valuable iegazy
to tha loved ones after death. Wheîe stamps
are bought principally for speculation, there is
constant heart-burnings, a persistent struggle
te get the better of a brother collector, strong
temptation to spend more than you can afford,
and in tee xnany cases final defeat and dis-
cornfortture.

'Why should we endeavor to turn our play
garden into a gamb1 inj hel? Howv often does
the visitor at Monte Carlo beat the bank ?

If then wre colleot for pleasure oniy, what
matters it to us hew many speculatîve stamps
are issued. Very few of us can afford te coiiect
the issues of the entire worid ; we make such a
selectien as is pieasing to us and are hanpy. To
those who can afford to colleet every stamp. the
entire series of speculative issues cornbiued do
not, represent the value of one rarity.

Speoulative stamps are bad. It is unfortun-
ate that any governimont has ever been temptod
' make money ini this way, 'but they cannot be,
suppressed and the more tbey are written
against the more harma is done te phiiateiy.

Ninety-nine yeung people out of a hundred who
are ceilecting imagine that "speculative issues,"
Si reprints " and " remainders " are ail synony-
mous for counterfeit and this has frigbtened
more boys eut of coilecting than ail other causes
combined.

Multiplication of minute varieties and shades
of celer are aise a petent facter in driving eut
oid coilectors and frightening new people from
coming in. The knowledge of these things is
good te acquire and should be preserved in the
varlous magazines, but the sight of the long
line stretched eut in a catalogue bas prevented
thousands frem ever attempting te make a coi-
lection.

The average mnan or intelligent boy, 'when hie
goes inte a pursnit wants, at least, te think that
he can acquire a cempiete collection. The modemn
catalogue wiIl frighten ail but a boem coiiector,a
millionaire, or a fool.

If you do net desire te kil! stamp collecting,
stop ail agitation except against counterfeiting
and dishonest dealers.

POSTAL NOTES FOR CA>iNAiDA 8

canada will adopt the postal ilote systpli in
vogue in the United KiCngdlom. Mr. Mulock lias
been studying the question for some monîhls and
is now considering the details, withi a view of
bringing thepY-stem into operation on July I,
1898. Palper? notes about the size of a baiik bilh
will be printed on thin linen paper of the fr>lIlow-
ing denominations: 120, 25, 30, -40, 51), 60o. 70, 8t)
and 90 cents, $31, SI.50. $2, $2.50, .33, 81 and $,5.
The cost of obtaining these notes w;!I ho one
cent each up to 40 cents, twvo ents between [bat
figure and $2.50, and three cents eacl for ail
above that. These postal notes will r91)htce tho
postoffice monçy orders for the transmission of
ail smail sums through the post. The present,
money ordler system is a cumbersoie and inl--
direct niethod, andi wastes mucli tinie. 1 t w ill1
be continued, however, w-ith some impî'ove-
ments. for the transmission of suins uip to $t(().
These postai notes wlvi serv~e a great public con-
venience, doing away with the payment of ac-
counts in postage stamps, the postal notes being
payable at any money order office %vithout the
identification of the payee or any condition
other than the presentation of the note. It is
expeoted that the rates, lowr as they are fixed,
will give a small profit. The systein is very
popular in England. The number of notes is-
sued in 1881-2, a year after the systém %vas es-
tahiied, was a littie over 4,000,000. which had
increased in 1886-7 to 67,000,000 notes.
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